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TRAIN COMMUNICATION.
The subject of communication between traiumen and sign-d

mon-while trains are lu inotion-isq une of racl importance
tbat any improvement of practical utility is ailways welcomed
with doerved interest as a step in the right dirction. Mfanyr Improvements have of late years been Introduccd for such
communication on passenger trains, but very littie seems tu

- have been done for gooda or iireight train service.
Above we give some iilustratious of a very simple device

lntroduced tipon the Girent 'Western llailway of Canada, and
- - - designed by Ur. W. A. Robinson (the locomotive and car

S L=l)J superinteudent of that raiiway>, which promises teo bcof~ valuable assistance In the operating of gooda trains, and
- would aise, be a useful adjunct for passenger-train service. Trhe

lLil ~device consista of the introduction of a mirror placed ou the
7t engine weather plate imnnediateiy in front, and over the beade

of the driver and tireman, at sncb an angle as to rsflct a view
4.-.of the whole of the wagons or carnages attacbed te the engins,j and thus render the train behind as distinctly vi8ible to thsI' \ \ldriver and tireman. as the line itseif in front.
(T~ Fige. 3 and -1 illustrate the arrangement cf the mirrors as--I adaptcd to the American type of locomotive, and as in use on7:7 the Gireat Western Railway of Canada. The mirar are shown

II\ at a, and are secured in a kind cf bottomilesa boxes b wbichIl'. are piaced over boles c cut through the roof cf tihe englne cab
~*' ~or bouse. The back ends of the boxes next the tender are

J.~ 2 Z i iprovided with plain ligbts of glass di for admitting the view
J'- cf the train, and the frames cf the glasses ci are se flxed on
j ~bingeaswxveithat they may be conveniently opened on the

inside for cieaning
-~~ he arrsanaumeus ofs fe irowle c thte rie asotnd

lire- ',aü may, ivben in their usual position on tire foot-plate,
as desirable. Instead of two niirrors being àpplied as ehown,
viz., one on each aide cf the wentber plate or englue cab, oes

- inirror only may be used and extended across the width cf the
't: piate (or, in American englnes, the width cf the cab), and thus

tý afford the desired vicw cf botii aides of the train.
Fige. 1 nnd 2 show the saine invention, aise suggested by

Y < Mr. itobinson, for American cenductors> cars or English
z guards' vans, by ineans of which the guards cf a gonds train
0 could from, within wratch the condition cf the train and ses if
ce ail is right with ItL lu the case cf guards' vans; the mirrors

are placed at opposita ends cf1 the, box, se, that the mirror on
'' one side wlll serve for the Tan gcing in cas direction, ivhile

that on the cther aide 'will Le used wben meving in the oppo-L=i Ilsite direction, unies& the van ho turaed round te, accomniodate
il escli trip.Lt cfBesides the valus cf these arrangements for the purposes

oftransmitting signala to tbs driver, and the oversight of
train froin the guard's van, there ra the vory important
knowledge at once gained by the driver cf aay :.ccident to
the vehicles in bis train, whether by their getting off the
rails or any casualty nrising from, sparks or fire. We have

I known cf many inrtances whenc valuable lives and property
- could, and wouid, have beeni savcd frein burning vehicles, &ic.,

hnd such an appliance as the oe we now illustrate been lu use
nt the lime.

With n desire cf giving the public the benefit cf Vie device,
ire understand that Mr. Rlobiuson places this improvement
fnce for the use cf ait raiiroads desirous cf adoptiag ItL

Truc Indeliendence Belge gives some caricus statistica relative
L4 to the consumption cf wood in France. A large quantity cf

soit wood la used for making toys, and te givo an Idea of the
magnitude cf this trade it wiil hc sufficient te talte one article
aicue, chidrea's drums, of irbicli in Paris nione 200,000 ère
soid overy mouth The total number madA nnuaily ia Fran' e
le estimatcd at 30,000,000, wbile a considerable quantity of
wccd mnuet bc consukned te supply 00,000,000 drumsti.cks.

A& Txs&srooiern. of powdered borax dissolved in a quart of
tepid water le good for cleaning old black dresses cf siik,
cashmiere, or alpacs.

T.ho Chigneto 'POS gaya :-A block cf ceai weighing a
quater cf a ton iras sent frein tbe Spring Juill and Parisboro'
Ceai and Ilallway Company's mines, whIch had boua taken
frein a noir seain, bttween 40 and 50 foot below the surface.


